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M M MURDOCK BROTHER. Pioprwtor.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

Business wa reported dull Id every part
ol tbc city jesterday.

Tlie will of George W. Vulganiore was

admitted to probate jesterday.

Au abundance of Iruit is being brought
to the city now, and brings good prices.

The Young Mcu'a Republican club neld a
Aery interesting meeting last oening.

Dr. Longsdorl's property ba been tery
mucb improed by the addition of a band-som- e

picket fence.

Jlr. J. Iticli, the Main street grocer, la
inakiug substantial Improvements on bis
residence property.

A patent medicine vender held forth at
the internection of Douglas aenuc and
Main street last night.

John Nau, bo has opened the new Gcr
maina house on Topeka avenue, Is fitting
up that botel in nice style, and is receiving
a good patronage.

The 'Frisco train was live hours late last
night in consequence of being off the track
tllty miles can of this city at I.amont. We
could get no particulars.

V. K. Stanleys mother, whose illness
was made mention of a few days ago, bas
hincc died, ghe was stricken with a third
stroke of paralysis, which proved fatal.

The case of the state s. Henry Trickle,
of Derby, who is charged with violating
the liquor law, has been postponed for trial
by Justice Thomas until next Tuesday.

The proprietor of one of the leading hotels
at 1 Dorado, was in this city yestecday
and purchased from one of our furniture
dealers, :i large bill of goods for his house.

A special meeting of Deluge hose com
pany No. 1 will be had this evening, and a
full attendance nf all members is desired,
as business of Importance will be consid-
ered.

A machine for testing the amount a man
can strike with a heavy maul was attracting
the attention of passers-b- y on the corner of
Market street and Douglas avenue yester-
day.

A cavalry lieutenant was iu the city yes-

terday in company with Assistant U. S.
Attorney Hutton, which Is good evidence
that there will be news Irom the territory
soon.

Jake I'ckcrt has fitted up a handsome pool
and billiard room on the corner of Douglas
avenue ami Fifth av imr or Kallroad street
and moveJ in Tuesdav. .lolm Claylou Is in
charge.

A number of our citizens arc going to
Comanche, Clarke, Meade, I'ralt, Edwards,
and other counties west, and taking claims.
There is considerable talk over the Induce-
ments offered.

Thc nuuagurs of the Denver, Wichita Si

MePlierfon railroad assure us that if ever)-thin- g

works as they expect, they will roni-meu-

throwing dirt on their road by the
first of September.

Smitn & White, ortbc lieacon, have pur-
chased the lot next not tb of Fritz Snitzlcr's
block on Mai kct street, and propose erect-
ing themselves a building specially adopted
for a printing office.

The special meeting or the city council
failed to materialize Tuesday, therefore
the matter ol numbering the houses of
Ibis city will come up before that body at
their meeting Monday night.

Col. Ilart7cll, oi. the advice of bis physi-
cian will go to the Jola springs cither to
day or soon aa he can gafely and com-

fortably travel. The lola waters have a
"high reputntion in nervous disorders.

George E. Harris wishes it distinctly un-

derstood that he is here. Although a dele-
gate to the convention at Topeka, be savs
be only wants resubmission, and was well
satisfied with the way things are going.

Three pistol shots in tho southern part of
the city startled the inhabitants in that
locality Tuesday night. It turned out that
the disturbance was caued by a timid citi-
zen thinking he was lo be invaded by bm-glar- e.

Deputy P. .S. Marshal Williams, who re
turned liom Alimony jestcrtlay with a
batch ol prisoners, savs that although the
citizens there nre universally Prohibition-
ists, they are decidenly In favor of resub-
mission.

Geo. R. Iflood. living in Waco township,
waslu the city vvitli a load or
very fine ripe apples, which tho writer was
allowed to sample. They wcro the finest
ofnuy that we have seen marketed this
season.

Word vva received here jeslcrday that
llcarfoot, the Indian chief who shot the
P. S. deputy marshal atllunnewcll about
a week ago, had himself died from the
effects ol the wounds received at the hands
of the marshal.

Dr. McCullough has purchased the John
Tucker property on Lawrence acnno one-bloc-

south of Douglas avenue, and will
remove to it at once and make it bis per-
manent home thus securing a desiiublc
location in all respects.

Martin Travis, the man who was brought
here Tuesday lrom Anthony, charged with
forging land entries, waived examination
before Commissioner Shearman yesterday,
and gave $l,fs00 bonds for bis appearance
bcrorc the grand jury for trial

1 ho Wichita Daily KaOI.k was the first
paper to give the news oi the expulsion
from the Cherokee strip of Pav ne am! his
dupes. The Daily Eaolk Is a good one,
It arriving here one day ahead ol all other
dallies. Cheyenne Transporter.

Caro Dav is leav esa Craw ford peach w hlcb
measured ten inches a half. Mr. Davis is
bujlng large amounts or extra flno peaches
and other valley fruits which ho sells at a
distance. He sent some peaches to Indiana
which netted him a dollnra peck.

The thieves and thugs who curse tho city
should be given a lesson which would stop
their depredations. A good shotgun judi-
ciously administered as ono of these rogues
were crawling in a window would be an
excellent waj of stopping these depreda-
tions.

The burglars who infest our city continuo
to ply their chosen calling with impunity,
their last effort being Monday night, when
Judge Hill's residence was visited. En-

trance was gained by raising one of the
iroiit windows. After making a tour of
tho bouse, they found all the sleeping apart-
ments securely locked and were unable to
procure any booty.

lHcvcle riding on
enough, but when it
these things aton? th
gcrous. YcstenJj
came very ;

theiunciisl
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register of deeds yesterday. The lots are
nicely located, and are desirable building
sites. Purchaser! can suit their own con-

venience In buying from one np to as many.
as they may desire. X. F. Nlederlander
has the exclusive sale of these sites, and
can be consulted by all who desire Infor-
mation.

T. E. Spear, a young farmer living In the
southeastern portion of the county, bas
been exceedingly unfortunate in the loss of
stock in the last few months, having lost
about $800 worth.one of them being a tbor
oughbred Folled-Angu- s bull for which be
bad paid $250. This is a severe blow to one
just starting In life.

In conversation with one of the streetcar
drivers recently, a reporter learned that a
new car had been received for the lines and
that an extention was projected to the res-

idence of Judge Lauck, on north Main
street. This move would be convenient
lor those living so far north, and would in-

crease the price of building lots in that
neighborhood.

This week two girls aged sixteen and
two boys aged eighteen, respectably con
nected, ran away from their homes in tbis
city with the intention ofjoining a theatri
cal company at Goddard. It was soon
learned where they were, and a brother of
one of the girls went in pursuit. His quest
was so successful that be overhauled the
party and brought both girls back yester-
day, thus saving them from a step wblcb
they would likely have ever regretted.

Sir. O. D. Fitch bas a telescope fourteen
feet long, and capable of magnifying from
100 to 800 times, mounted at the intersec
tion of Main and First streets. Students of
astronomy, and others, can now hare an op-

portunity of viewing the heavenly bodies.
The spots on the sun can be distinctly seen,
and during the latter part of the evsnlng
Venus, the star clusters, the rings on Sat
urn, etc., are plainly visible. All should
take this opportunity of seeing the stars.

Tho masons are now at work on the sec-

ond story ol tho brick block on Main street,
commencing with llloomcr Urothcr and
running two buildings north, andfiom the
large force at work we should infer that the
work was being pushed as speedily as possi-
ble. The brick on the west side of Main,
between First and Douglas avenue. Is
also assuming the appearance of a building,
and all the brick structures on Douglas av

will be ready for occupancy as soon as
large forces of workmen can maketbsm so- -

On last Tuesday night, about ten o'clock,
as W. W. Dill was sitting on the porch of
bis residence on Fourth avenue, be saw
some parties attempting to force an en-

trance into his warehouse. Procuring his
revolver he repaired to that building and
called to the parties, who fled. Dill then
fired, but shot low, and with the Intention
more to frighten than wound. Soon after
one of bis nclghors beard parties passing
bis bouse, and one of them, with an oath,
remarked that bo was shot. This I. an ef-

fectual way of stopping tho burglary busi-
ness.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. It. Gardner came p from Augusta
jesterday.

'Squire Win. Koss, or Clearwater, was
in the city yesterday.

A. D. Wheeler, of Garden Plain, was
iu the city yesterday.

Mr. John Figg and family have gon to
Comanche on a visit.

W. W. Whitney, of Medicine Lodge,
was in the city jesterday.

Mrs. Hay Oliver, of Wiufleld, is spend-
ing the week among old friends.

Dudley Rhodes, proprietor of the Lac-

lede hotel at Kingman, Is iu the city.

J. M. Richardson, of Topeka, --jonnect-ed

with the Santa Fe railroad, is in the
city.

E. II. ltlunt, ofPcteraburg.llt., arrived
in Wichita yesterday, on the lookout for a
location.

John W. liayne, of Anthony, is at the
Trcmont, and we are sorry to say is feeling
quite unwell.

T. B. Wall left Tuesday for a shert visit
and rest from his arduous duties, at his old
Illinois home.

C.J. Phillips and wife, of Centerville,
Iowa, arrived in the city yesterday ami may
locate In this county.

Miss Millie Sappenfield, of Indiana,
who has been here for some thus, Is now on
a visit to Garden Plain.

Mr.--. C. V. Ulackman. who broke her
leg on Saturday, Is as ctmfortablo as the
nature of the hurt will aiiovt.

Mrs. Frank W. Oliver and Miss Lena
Oliver left this morning for Decatur, 111.,

to be absent several weeks visiting.
Dr. Whitlock, Jr., was called to King-

man yesterday to attend a sick patient. The
doctor is frequently called to a distance.

J. L. Djcr. United States land office
receiver, is expected home y from an
extended tour among the northern lakes.

K. rerkins aud . VV. Holland, or In
diana, arc stopping at the Occidental. We
understand they intend locating in Kansas.

Mrs. D. G. Millisou and little daughter
Flora returned yesterday morning from a
two month's visit in Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania.

Robert Montgomery, well known iu
Wellington, W infield and Caldwell, has
made an engagement with the Ncffcomedy
eompany.

II. G. Rose, Ignited States railroad mall
agent between Springfield, Mo., and n.il-ttc-

Kan., was homo again Tuesday and
Wednesday.

C. A. Rose, of the Wichita Green house,
left for Chicago jesterday, where be will
purchase for this market a fine stork of
plants aud bulb.

G. W. Colllngs and family left this city
on Tuesday for a two week' visit to
Comanche county, vvbere they will examine
Into the location of claims.

Miss Ida Stover was taken suddenly and
dangerously ill at ber borne on south Mar
ket street yesterday. She was resting quite
comfortably, however, last evening.

Rev. W. F. Harper, pastor of the Hap.
tist church, Is expected home soon aud
May bo here In time to preach Sunday.
He has been spending bis vacation at
Chatauqua, X. Y., and other eastern
points.

W. W. Johnston, Jr., prominent dr
goods merchant of Indianapolis, Is In the
city, with a view of establishing business
in tbc wholesale drv goods trade in this
place, provided he ciu secure a desirable
location.

Firman Allen, a grocer and capitalltt
of Rockvllle. Indiana, Is Iu the city reeking

location, and if he can find one suitable
will enter largely into business here. He
should meet with encouragcmeui from all

r citizens.
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ANTHONY ARRESTS.

Deputy United States Marshal W.B. Wil-

liams returned from Anthony yesterday
having in charge N. Z. Potter, A-- Uerrold.
J. Kopp and Martin Travers, charged with
violating the United States revenue laws in
selling liquor without government license,
and John Kinsley, the owner of the build-

ing where the liquor was sold. The four
first mentioned are all boys and were appar
ently running a fruit store, but bad a parti-

tion in which was inserted a wheel (some-

times called a "blind tiger' or "giesel" (

through which ibey dispensed liquors with
out being seen.

A strong prohibition feeling prevails in
Anthony, and soon after the arrest a crowd
of about 400 of the citizens of that city
gathered, broke into the build-

ing and commenced demolishing things
generally. Six cases of beer were found,
which together with the other liquors were
demolished in as many minutes, and the sa
loon effectually broken up.

Marshal Williams says be never saw such
a time, the excitement being intense and
the crowd seeming bent upon destroving
every vestige of the place.

BACK FROM THE TERRITORY.

Mr. Chris. Pierce returned night before
last from the Indian territory, where be
had been for a month. Everything within
the region of the Pattawatomle reservation
was quiet, and the Indians arc greatly
pleased over the action of the government
in removing settlers. The truth is the
tribes are receiving a splendid income lrom
the rental of their grazing lands to cattle
men, aud they know that If settlers once
gain a foothold in the territory the Indians
will be compelled to seek another home.
The cattle throughout the territory arc in
splendid flesh, and thousands ready for
market. Mrs. Pierce and the boys return-
ed with Mr. P. Tbc boys will be off for
school in a few days. Mr. P. says he is
now ready to sell lots in the Greiffenstein
addition at big bargains.

BIG CORN.

John Flood, whose farm is about five

miles south of tbc city and on the west side
of the Ilig River, and who has raised some
wonderful crops, informed us yesterday
that it is bis best judgment that bis corn
this year will make eighty bushels to the
acre, which will irivc him something like
6,000 bushels. Last fall be selected the lar
gest and finest ears be could find, and be
says his field is full ol ears from a foot to
fourteen inches in length. His barley never
did better than this year, except on a small
corner of seven acres which be did not
plow until this spring. FjII plowing is
necessary to a barley crop In this country,
He will have a thousand bushels or barley
to soli.

GONE IS A DAUGHTER. A SISTER AND A

FRIEND.

To the Editor of the Eagle :
Gone? Ah, yes! Since I last wrote

the grim monster bas once more entered our
circle, and, with his chilly breath ha
blown out the light or another home and
left it dark and desolate. Ob, so desolate 1

Ida has gone to a better world. We laid
her weary body to rest in tho grave, and her
spirit Is atret in God's land, where, though
she suffered long here on this earth, ber pain
bas now ceased. She lefla weeping mother
whose hopes for ber daughter's furure life
on this earth are all blasted, but is consoled
by tho thought that they are perfected in
the other world. She left also a sorrowing
father, au only brother, a littlo sister, and
many friends.

Ida was just iu the daw nor womanhood.
Gentle and reserved in all ber manners,
always ready to t',o an act or kindness, and
had an unusual respect tor ber parents, she
was loved and respected by every one who
met her. which was shown by the vast
number of friends who bore ber to the Si-

lent City.
Ida A. Madden, daughter of Win. and

Sarah Madden, died, August 1C, 19SL aged
eighteen years, one month and twentj-fiv- e

dajs Tim choir sang:
Gone to the grave is our loved one,

Gone with a youthlul bloom;
Low ly we bend, schoolmate aud friend,

Passing away to the tomb.
After which funeral services by Rev. n.

Magnolia, Sherman township, Sedgwick
county, Kansas.

Marshal C.ilms and I'olicemrr Brazies
promenaded up Main street last night with
two hilarious Individuals who had imbibed
too freely, and in consequence made as
much noise, as possible. They will con-

tribute to the city fund this morning.

LAND SLIDES.

The following are the real estate transfers
recorded in the office or tbc register of
deeds since our last report :

Uattie E Price to John Gascsigne,
lots 1 and 2 in block C in English's
fourth add to Wichita 8 1

E P Ford to G W Noyes, all of reserve
"U" in ford's add to Wichita iS

EPFordtoM F Nichols, lot 2ton
Topeka avenue, in Ford's add to
Wichita 18

F LFillinghast to SD Pallett, lots 81,
81, 65 and 87 on Oak street in

add to Wichita 300
E. P. Ford to George W. Bear, lots 9,

II, on Lawrence ar, in Ford's add
to Wichita OS

T. T. Smith to Isaac S. Matkin, lots
73 and 75, in blk .1, in Ormc &, Phil-
lips' add to Wichita 100

Dalpbln Hutcbings to Wra. L. Jack-
son, lots 170, 181, on Fourth av, iu
blk l.r), in Ormo A Phillips' add to
Wichita 130

Clearwater town company to Berry
B. Hammers, lots 5 and 7 on Goriu
avenue, lu Tracy fc Bycr's add to
Clearwater SO

E P Ford to C 11 Dome, all of reserve
"D" in Ford's;addto Wichita 110

E P Ford to W O L Drake, lots 57

and 5') on Topeka avenue in
Ford's add to Wichita JS

Clearwater Town Co. to Joseph T.
Hammers, lots 9, 11, 1.1, 15, on Gorin
av, Clearwater

E. P. Ford to Murray Myers, lots 4!i,
61. 53, 60. on Topeka av, in Ford's
ami to vvienila 11!

John WestraJI to Sarah 11. Waller, lots
23, 27. fronting on Third st, in Val-
ley Center 120

TUdale and Itaker to Mattic Turner,
lotl57 on Water street in Wichita

E P Ford to Win Skinner, lou 2. 4
and 22 on Topeka avenue iu Ford's
adJitlonto Wichita

-.-
11

C A Matkin to Lvdia E Allison, lot",
116. 112. IU. 110, 118 and 1201 n
block 14 in Ormc & Phillip's, addi-
tion to Wichita . 150

7special xgrrwEs.
PUTZ POMADE.

c
PUrzrOMADE.

I' IT. lOMlI)K.

Put PomvJe.

A competition to clean all bright mcUN
can be foUnd at Husk .t Cn w.i.tonN.

'dSl-3- 1

BOILER BOOM.

The great Greenback orator and labor re
former. Col. Jesse Hat per, of Danville, III.,
will speak at the Rink Fridty, Augut 29.
afternoon and evening. Come out and hear
the man who nominated Abraham Lincoln
in 1500, and or whom Lincolu aid: "A a
stump speaker be It without a peer." Har-

per was also a candidate tortbe presidency,
Ing nextto llutlcr in the national con- -

tion. dl-w22-- lt

The Ac of Prcgrcu.

Ing Sealing Was and seal jour
trouble. It is

; vour dealer for it.

tour smoking Little
0

air Prtptrty, cr
I

f, one good single
baetou, a top bug--

spring wagon

M. W. Jenks,
ruglaa avenue and

SO-l-

are now ready to
: their newly rur
al aye. 32-- tf

-- s

So Many Won

"We Should Say So!"

We are not going to advertise anything wonderful. We will

tell you in plain English that we have a large stock and will make

Prices to Meet Competition!

For the next two

Bargains in

You will find our goods sold
any other house in Wichita.

M. KOHN & CO.

- ' i$'i

New Goods.

Low

28 Maip St.,

To the Public.

We d tire to inform the public that we
have piirth ited the livery business or Has.
ley Si Lev i ridsre, at the City ttablc, and
hope, by i'li-i- - attention to business and the
wants of our patrons, to merit our share or
businos. Woiti.KY Si Galloway.

Having dbpONed or our livery business to
the above named llrtn, we desire to return
thank to our friend and patrons for their
kind and generous patronage to us, and ask
a continuance of the tame for our success-
ors, feelliiK sure that their long years or
experience in the business and excellent
lecoiuineiid.itious will justify us iu so doing.

km; IUslky Si Lkvkkidgk.

Go East vi the St, Louis, Ft. Scott A Wieh-i-

Rai1 read.

Uy taking our COO a. in. train passengers
arc lauded in Kansas City early in the af-

ternoon and make close connection with
all traiiit. It Is true that, we leave early,
but pisseugert will go tfy ihe above popu-
lar route no matter what time the train
Icavet.

For further ilifortation pleae call on the
undersigned, who will gladly turnlsh par-
ticulars. Yours truly,

27-- tr Ai). X. Jo.ne.s,
Agent.

Vrthavc received a new supply Little
Joker Smoking Tobacco.

0 Wichita Wiiolkmlk Giiocek Co.

Col7

Hacker & Jackon will sell Colorado and
Fcuutjlvanla anthracite coal at cheap a
any other coal dealer date sell it. Call on
them and lew e ) our orders. We will guar-

antee price". We have the best coal in
the market. Hacker Si J ickson.

dsO-C- t

Hooptkirttand bustles at Munson's.

Itnng jour babies, your children and alt
the big folks to ISaldwin Oitergren's.and
be photographed with lightning speed. 32-t- f

Headquarter for the sale of Hatfield
town company lots at the Wichita Land
and Loan company' office, Bauk of Com-

merce rooms. 29-- tf to

No. SS Dougiaa avenue la where you
can re-- t comfortably while waiting for
your pictures. 32-t- f

Fast Time and Clost Cfttctia la the St. tools, ho
Ft. Scttt 4 Wichita R. It.

Patcngrr for the east will please bear
in mind that by taking our C a. m. train
tbey will arrive in Kansas City at 4:45 p. m.
and make ctne connections with all trains
for the cast aud west. Ad. M. Jones,

Agent.
X

New price, on prints and cottoni to lttl
all tbc tale price, atltanaon'.

Jenej, Jersey, Jeneyt, at 3tunon'.
N". .1. Mueller ha returned to hi old 1

ttand and lia a !reb Jtock of good and Ii
ready to wait on hi many cotomer. Call
and tee him. UT9-C- I

CRMB REDUCTION IS COAL.

The Roger Coal Company hate reduced
the price of their celebrated Pittatmrg
coal fifty cent per ton, making prices from
this date a follow: PltUburg lump, 3.J0,
delivered; Pittaburg nut, 3.00 deliTered.
They are aUo now prepared to fill order
for the bet Pennaylvasts Antradte coal at
tliW, deliTered. They poaJUrely guaran-
tee their weight in every ce. Give them
a call. dTMw

i

i i

-- .

derful Sales!

weeks we will offer

Every Dept.

for less money than those of

New Styles.

Prices!

New York Store

LARIMER & STINSON.

Little Joker Smoking Tobacco is for sale
by all first-cla- ss dealers. 0

A good many goodt arc being sold rather
cheap at Munsou. tf

CHEAP LOTST

Look here, wc have 300 lots Hut vvr pro-

pose to sell at prices lhat will surprise you.
The lott are about one-ha- ir at rar from bun-Ine- ss

as other new additiont. Kasy lirmx
of payment. Call and sec us boforr the
prices arc raised which will 1:6 soon.

Uaktiioloiikvv JL McClknatiian.
78-- tf

(

Kcw tv.lt prints and ginghams at Mu-
nson's' tf

Go to the first stairs east or the New
York store for photographs. 32 tf

We are making a reduction on all of
Stacy, Adams & Co's. hand sewed oboes for
men. come and get a pair while they are
selling so cheap. A. ALLKX.

Reynold's Itro's. celebrated tine shoes lor
women at a reduction or seventy-fiv- e cents
per pair. Ladies, now It the time to get a
pair of the best shoes for lets than they arc
worth. A. AI.I.KX.

47-- tr

Telephone your orders to Itaughman Si

Freeman for hack or livery. 70-- tf

Farms For Sale.

Six well improved farms, situated in
Milton and Murdock townships, liutler
county, Kansas. Addresi A. Harrison,
Clarion, Sedgwick county, Kansa.

dtt-t- f

AXSOVSCBJtBXTHt

O.VT C. Jones is a candidate for the position
of county attorney, subject to the decision of
the Kepnbllesn eouaty convention, to be held
n Wichita, September th. 14.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

clerk of the district court, subject to the decis-
ion of the Kepubllean county convention

A.ll. CAKMarTER

LOST

LOST Tuesday the 19th Inst., a round,
breasriiin ; filagree e ; Inside a hook

suspend chain; outside a dove boldlwrsa
live braneti A liberal reward will be paid for

its return to Mrs. H. i.. rayior. ei-- ft

LOSTXer the Ft. Scott depot on ITU! int ,
tleere-batto-n ; patent futes-ln-

irolil tettlnc. Kin Jer will be suitably re-

warded by leant) at thin office ; If be prefer
can haTe mate of one lott. 75-- 3

TOST- - A mockinr-blr- d ; will Py Uberallr for
Lt iu rtlnrn to uri. warren'areaiaenee.cT
Emporia are and lint ftreet. 76- -t

Caah Hendcnon' bird do: dark redLOST thacry. Anyone returning Mm to
the New York ttore will be liberally rewarded,

todwtf
TTOBSAXX Perry'anew addition to Wichita

Tbla beantirnl slat of around lie adtainini
Ibe city on the aonth. and la iabdltided to be
old In quantities to nit the parelUMT

eany ana mate aeieeaon.
US X. F XtXDCXUkMlU

TXB SALE From one to 8re acre In Perry '
addition, at reasonable rate.

Sl-- S
" T Sukiluiiiu.

DtoMktiM
The firm of Becaoa A Blytbe ha diaaolred

partsenhlp, Caazie B. Baeaoa awnmlna- - tbe
ladebtedne and contlaslnjc the bnaineu

Goddard, Eanaa, Asnt 14, 14.

J. P. ALLEN.

Every Thing Kept in a First-Cla- ss

Drugstore.

"A PEN1STY

Ours is the only real, true, bona

7--

$50,000 worth of dry goods,

IT

APENIW HM
Great Claraiieee Sale of Dry Goods, Boots Shoesl?

a penny is saved

.A.T

HORSKSHOE STORK!

PATS

IS'

Next to the Pbstoffice.

fide reduction sale that is made here. Everything in our immense store is sold a TodamMam

For Seven Days .Only. --7
boots and shoes at a sweeping1 reduction. Don't miss the to save your peaaiM. JTa

can buy winter underwear at a reduction, or anything you want in
room must have it for our immense fall stock now on the way.

INNES & ROSS.
SIXTY DAYS CLEARANCE SALE

--op-

BOOTS JlNJD SHOES !

A.T THE

RED FRONT SHOE STORE!
At thai time we will oiler you anything iu I he Boot mid Slinc line at or

nearly roM. Our ;lock is large and from the best inauiifactiirers ol" tho
Ea9t, aud this sale will ho an extra chance to get Boots and Shoes cheaper
than you ever ;jot them before, as they must Mill to make room for a
Fall Stock.

l. allew.Four Doors South of the Foatotlice.

TO BE

Ladies'. Misses' & Children's Shoes
Will he slaughteredfor the next SO days ut the

CHBA.P CASH STORE!
Douglas Are., one door went of Citizens Bank:

Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth $2.25 and $2.50, reduced to $1.50.
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Misses'
Misses'

2.75 and 3.00,
3.25 and 3.50,
3.75 and 4.00,

French Kid, worth 5.00,
worth $2.75 and 3.00,

2.00,
Children's Shoes will be sold

RULE STORE!

ry Goods

will examine goods before

have large bought nearly one-ha- lf

value, will benefit.

This upeaka styles
auction goods, freah

&

," i

carry of the beet selected
goods what we warrant.

Call, See,

Nassauer & Hipeh,

Many by

at

TO TRADE AT

to 2.25.
to 2.50.
to 3.00.
to 4.00.
to 2.25.
to 1.50.

regardless of cost.

T. W. COVERDALE.

and Notions!

COST!

SHOES!
.!, an.

stock in the city. We sell

Be Convinced !

122 Douglas Avenue.

It pay you to our purchasing elsowhoro.

Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!

BELOA

We a stock of clothing, at it
and give you a

Carols' Carpets! Carpets!

department for itaolf. We have no old or
but and handsome patterns.

BOOTS

We one
no but

and

SAVED

SLAUGHTERED!

GOLDEN

those who have patronized the

TBCE

grand chance
the dry goods line. Our boots and

a

-- ("
-

'Km

shoes We waat

THE HORSESHOE STOKE

N. X. T. P. O.

Corsets
CHICAGO BARGAIN HOUSE.

1J8 DOUGLAS AVENUE

Ladies !

Your attention is again called to our Corset Stock. Ple&M aot
the following very low prices :

500 Bone French-wov- en Corsets, $1.50; worth $2.25.

Our Health Corsets, with or without shoulder straps, 95c;
sold usually at $1.25.

Chicago Bargain House Corset for $1.00 ; good value;

call for

. French Woven Corsets for 95c.

See Our "Pearl" and "Duchess" Corsets for 50c.

Misses' Corsets at 50c.

Wo have lately added a complete line of

Ladies Muslin Underwear!
Pronounced all who have examined as very reasonable.

!

Will

ASV,rjsTTsr

Hull Brothers, Promoters of Low Prices,

,.s"

Sportsmen
please romombor

IMPROVED

DUCK HUNTING COATS!

Leggings,

TRAVELLERS!

Our Stock of TrunlcH Is very oxteruovo and connta! of all gra!.

From $1.00

VALISES IN ALL STYLES
LADIES' SACHELS AND

THE NEW STYLES.
SHAWL- - AND 8HOULDER -

Give us call, and we'll

BITTING

OKft-PBIC- E CLOTHIERS,

-.

must go.

it.

by

that wo hiivo a full Hnu of

Hats, Etc.

to the Best!

AND COLORS.

OENTS.' CLUB BAGS IN ALL

8TKAP8, ETC.. ETC.

try to do you good.

BROS.

HITTERS I PUBIISHBJ.

Sole Leather!

' 3LJf "
JZr''" ?Tib
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